SPCG

Key performance indicators

1. Number of new proposals for new fields of technical activity under consideration in ISO, IEC and ITU-T reviewed by the SPCG. (monitoring)
2. Number of new proposals identified by SPCG as being of interest to at least one of the other organisations (outside of the originating organisation). (monitoring)
3. Number of recommendations developed by SPCG and submitted to ISO/TMB, IEC/SMB or ITU-TSAG. (success)
4. Number of recommendations developed by SPCG and approved / taken forward by ISO/TMB, IEC/SMB or ITU-TSAG. (success)
5. Number of existing technical areas (across one or more organization) identified as requiring coordination (where no coordination exists). (monitoring)
6. Number of existing technical areas that implement new coordination approaches across two or more organizations (where no coordination existed). (success)
7. Number of existing technical areas (across one or more organization) identified as requiring improved coordination mechanisms. (monitoring)
8. Number of existing technical areas that implement enhanced coordination approaches (across one or more organization) (success)
9. Number of the following created as direct response to SPCG recommendations: (success)
   o New liaisons
   o New Joint Working Groups (across two or more organizations)
   o New dual/triple logo publications
   o New Joint Technical Committees. . .